Welcome to Grace Baptist Church

December 13, 2020
Today at Grace

Sunday School                      9:30 AM
Sunday Morning Worship             10:30 AM
Be sure to plan to be at this year’s Christmas Eve service at 5:00 PM. A wonderful way to start off your Christmas celebration!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USHERS: Today</td>
<td>Don Banks, Jim Millington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHERS: December 20th</td>
<td>Ron McGill, Jason Showers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREETERS: Today</td>
<td>Don &amp; Melonie Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREETERS: December 20th</td>
<td>Pastor and Wanita Showers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRIPTURE: December 20th</td>
<td>Rusty Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL: December 20th</td>
<td>Wanita Showers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Week at Grace

Last Week’s Attendance

SS – 7  MS – 14

Financial Report

Last Week’s Offering  $1,341.00
Weekly Budget  $1,090.00
Year To Date Offering  $70,011.43
Year to Date Budget  $53,410.00
DECEMBER

Birthdays & Anniversaries

2nd Everett Plummer
5th Rusty Young
14th Wanita Showers
16th Louis & Wanita Showers
16th Larry & Sylvia Stafford

Carmondo & Paulina Leake
Be sure to remember the Lord through your offerings. Even if church is cancelled, the church still has expenses to meet.
The Winter “Our Daily Bread” devotional is now available on the table in the foyer. Take some extras along to give out as tracts.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH PRAYER SHEET
June 21, 2020

PEOPLE WHO NEED THE LORD
Those that God has laid on your heart or the heart of others

CHURCH
Our congregation will continue to grow
Opportunities to witness and minister
Financial provision: re-establish mission’s support
Jesus Christ the Rock of Salvation: growth
Ministries: SS, VBS, Website

HEALTH NEEDS: OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Everett Plummer: get needed medication
Richard & Mary Lou Potts: health issues
Walter Showers: knee
Leroy P.: no more falls & adjustment
Jason S.: Sinus issues
Joe Mummy: hearing
Pastor: leg sprain
Rusty: knee

HEALTH NEEDS: FAMILY & FRIENDS
Jim Shrock: cancer treatment
Everett neighbor: kidney failure
Denny Smith: Parkinson disease
Jaycey Lyford: pancreatic cancer
Bret: diabetes & heart problems
Elizabeth Ragosta: health issues
Karen Harmon: Lou Gehrig’s disease
Jennifer Rodnell: Parkinson’s disease
Myron Young: fluid on lungs, heart issues
Carol Roche: low blood count, husband needs surgery
Curt Behme: suffering from depression and possible brain injury
Rickard McDonald: gone through many health problems, not doing well
Bea’s sisters Family: Husband dying kidney failure, daughter terminal cancer
Pastor’s Father: heart issues
Floyd Tuggle: dementia
Keith Combs: stage 4 cancer
Wilbur Barber: cancer
Julie Sapp: cancer has returned
Gary: prostate cancer
Ray Clark: declining
Tim Potts: heart issues

OTHER NEEDS
Our nation’s leaders
Israal – God’s Protection
Our President
Our Troops
Our Pastor
Coronavirus
Persecuted Saints
Pastor Welch’s family: at his passing
Daughter of Believer in Canada: involved in transgender group

The Prayer Sheets are on the Table in the foyer. If you have corrections, additions, updates or praises for the prayer sheet, please jot them down and give them to the pastor.
Visit our YouTube Channel. Our Videos cover a number of Subjects designed to enrich your life.
Larry & Debbie Porter – CEF
Chase and Vaida Smith – Lithuania
Baptist Children’s Home – Indiana/Africa
Christian Campus Fellowship – Vincennes
First Choice Solutions – Washington
Jellisons – Okinawa
Baptist Builder’s Fund
Christian Law Association
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prelude</td>
<td>Melonie Banks &amp; Rusty Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Pastor Showers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymn 277</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture</td>
<td>Don Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymn 259</td>
<td>Angels From the Realms of Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymn 265</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message</td>
<td>“God’s Christmas Gift – Part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymn 262</td>
<td>Away in a Manger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postlude</td>
<td>Melonie Banks &amp; Rusty Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Cor 8:9, “For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that you through His poverty might become rich.”